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NOTES ON STOCKS
Hru,K.  S.  New ocriflovin-resistant mutcmb  and o
gene affecting conidiotion, which ore  expressed
only in the presence of o morphological muton+.
The mutant strains  listed  below were  isolated ot the lnrtitvto
lnteramericono de Ciencia  Agricolas de Ia  OEA, Turriolbo,  Costa
Rica, in 1967. Although it was  not possible to complete the study,
sufficient information was  obtained that they moy be useful to
other investigators, and cultures hove been deposited in the Fungal
Genetics Stock Center.
All originated in the strain  crL;  cot-1;ylo-l  A (FGSC#lPl  ) obtained from D. D. Perkins.- - The 2;  e;  e strain  was  already
heterokoryotic  for two  apparently spontaneous  morphological mutations, KH160 and KHl61,  when on expriment  was  begun on
induction of ocriflavine-reliltant  mutonts  by gamma rays. Thus 9 special type of acr  mutant could be detected, where the rerist-
once  phenotype is manifested  only in the presence of the morphological mutant. ather morphological KH160 or KH161  is by
itrelf  resistant. The morphological mutation segregates from acriflavine  resistance in all Casey  except one, designated au-6  mo- -
(K19 KH160). (Since the +wo  traits hove not been separated by recombination, on olternotive  interpretation would be to con-
rider ocr-6 as a second-step mutant of m_o(KHlbO)  to a resistant allele.)
KH27 and  KHl65 were isolated following gommo irradiation; the other new mutwts  received no mutagenic treatment. T h e
study  was  terminated before it could be determined whether morphological mutonh other than  KH160 or KHl61 would allow ex-
pression of resistance, or whether au-4  or ocr-5  were expressed with either KH160 or KHl61. All three acr  mutonh are capable
of growth in the presence of 50 pgxflov=r  ml, when in combination with the appropriate  morpholo~al  mutant.
Table I.  New ~criflovine-rerirtont  strains.
Stock Isolation Number Linkage Group
cr;  cot-l, m A c,L; C102, KHl65 IR; IVR, IVR-- -
cr;  cot-l, yey;  ylo-1 0- - &; CIOZ, KHlti;~Y30539y IR; IVR, IVR; VI
Note 1. m gvey  conidiotion  in the presence of crisp. A cross of wild type x z; m gave  65++:  23c_r+:  23sm.
Note 2. mappeored  to be linked with &. Among= isolates of cross  wild type XCJ;  Et  E, 1 IcJ++,  14 crcotgrey,
0 2 +m and 1 crco++ were observed.- -
ocr-4;mo(KHl60)  A KH16; KH160 1L; IIIR- -
Note 1. e requires simultonwus presence of morphological mutant gene KH160 to monihstocriflovine  resistance phenotype
Note 2. au-4  is linked to mating-type, but is not allelic  to ocr-3. Two sensitive isolates were  found wnong  78 tested from
thecrors  KH16; KH160 x ocr-3(KHB);  KH160. -
Note 3. A cross with alcoy indicotedthot  KH160 is in IllR or VT. Since independent segregation between KH160 and  yl0-l
hod been  observed  in another cross, KH160 appears to be in IIIR.
ocr-S,~(KHl6l)A KH27, KHl61 I or II
acr-5,  mo(KHl61)  o KH27, KHl61 IO,  II- -
Note 1.  au-5  r&ires  linked morphological mutation KHl61 for phenotypic  manifestation of ocriflavine  resistance.
Note 2. Ass  with alcoy indicated that KH161 IS in I or II. Hence, ocr-5  is also  in I or II.
w-6,  mo(KHl60)  A KHlXKHl60-- -
ocr-6, mo(KHl60)  o KH19.KH160 IllR- -
Note 1. d i;inreporable  from KH160 in IllR (n o recombinants  among 360 progeny from o cross with wild type ).
- - - Taiwan  Bonono  Research Institute, No.7, Section 2, Hrin-Sheng  Rwd, North, Taipei, Taiwan.
Kow1er.R.  Synthesis of two-chromosome
double intsrchonger in N. crasso.- -
Two-chromosome double interchanges were synthesized in !& craw
by intercrossing  single interchange stroinr  (reciprocal  tronsloco+ionr)och
with breakpoints that involved the some  two  chromosomes. Chromosome
orrongements  that combined both of the single interchanger into the two
chromosomes were estoblirhed  presumably by simultaneous crossovers that  occurred in the two differential segments.
The scheme to synthesize there strains consisted of crossing the following I-IV single interchange strains  with each  other in
all combinations: T(I;lV)  NMl19 ,  T(l;lV)  NM140 ,  T(I;lV)  NMl44,  T(l;lV)NMlM,  T(I;IV)  NM172 ,  T(I;IV)  D304.
Block cscospores  from these intercrosses  were isolated on complete medium in random spore  fashion, heat  shocked at  6O’C for 30
minutes, and incubated at 25OC. All prcgeny isolated from the intercrosser  were subsequently tested by crossing them with each
of the two porentol single-interchange stroinr  and  o standard-normal strain. Those  isoloter  that expressed partial sterility in
each  of the three testcrosser  were deemed to be carrying the desired two-chromosome double interchange. By partial sterility it
is meant  that defective white ascospores  were  produced at  high percentcger. There asccqare  abortions ranged from 24% to 62%.
dependent upon  the strain  involved.
